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Trip Planning

> Travel documents or itinerary details are issued approximately 3-4 weeks 

prior to departure. 

> Flight schedules are sent no later than 75 days prior to departure. Your full 

flight itinerary will display in your My Viking Journey account, in the Air 

Services section - we will also email or mail this to you.

Viking documents include:
• Document bag 

• Document booklet with flight and travel 

details

• One leather luggage tag for each 

guest

• Two temp luggage tags for each guest

• One Viking sticker for each guest (for 

transfer)
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Trip Planning (Cont’d)

> What to Wear: Viking suggests bringing comfortable, casual clothing. Ties 

and jackets are not required; there are no formal nights.

• Business casual at dinner. 

> Consider dressing respectfully when visiting places of worship or religious 

sites where you may be denied entry if wearing clothing considered to be 

inappropriate or too revealing.

> Must haves:

• Comfortable walking shoes (very important).

• Collapsible umbrella and rain gear.

• Sun glasses.

> All this information and much more can be found on the Viking website. If 

you haven’t already, go to the site shown below and create your account.

http://www.myvikingjourney.com/

http://www.myvikingjourney.com/
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Trip Planning (Cont’d)

> What to pack in your carry-on baggage: Viking suggests you bring copies 

of your key travel documents (passport information page, airline tickets, 

credit card numbers and insurance information) and carry them separately 

in case you lose your originals. 

• All needed medications, including prescriptions, in their original, labeled 

containers.

• Eyeglasses, contacts, contact lens solution.

• Important papers and travel documents.

• Camera gear, film or extra memory cards, extra batteries.

• Valuables.
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Trip Planning (Cont’d)

> Optional items to pack:

• Electric converter/adapter for North American appliances (220V).

– Electrical outlets on the ship are 110V and 220V, but the hotel my only have 

220V outlets. 

– Each stateroom on the ship has a USB socket to charge cell phones and 

tablets; just bring the appropriate cable with you.

• Travel alarm clock, travel flashlight, binoculars, anti-bacterial wipes 

and/or hand sanitizer.

• Small calculator for foreign exchange calculations. (I had an app on my 

phone, but it really wasn’t necessary.)

• Travel journal/notepad and/or reading material.

• Small, basic sewing kit/extra buttons; pack scissors in checked bags.

• Address list or pre-addressed labels for sending postcards.

> The ship has hair dryers for guest use, as do most hotels. Your stateroom 

amenities include shower gel, shampoo, lotion, shower cap and vanity kit.
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Trip Planning (Cont’d)

> Carry On Bags – the airline have recently set maximum baggage size for 

carry-on bags and some airlines strictly enforce them.

• US Airlines – 22 x 14 x 9 (no weight specified)

– I plan to have us all booked on Delta.

• Air France – 21 x 13 x 9 (22 lbs)

• KLM – 21.5 x 10 x 13.5 (26 lbs)

• Lufthansa – 22 x 16 x 9 (17 lbs)

> Checked Bags – Checked bags on Delta Airlines is limited to 50 pounds.

• Your international ticket includes 1 checked bag per person at no extra 

cost.

One of our checked bags was fairly large (graphite) and we were concerned that it 

wouldn’t fit under the bed. It slipped under with no problem. We had two checked bags 

and one carry on bag under the bed.
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Trip Planning (Cont’d)

> Tips for the crew on the boat are not included in your cruise price, but are 

a voluntary way of showing satisfaction for good service. You may tip 

onboard staff in cash if you like, or you may charge your tips to your credit 

card at the end of the cruise. 

> These gratuities are distributed among the ship’s staff. The Tour Escorts 

or Program Directors that travel with you do not share in the onboard staff 

gratuities. It is customary to tip them separately in cash.

> Suggested rate:

• Program Director – $2.45 (€2) per guest, per day 

• Onboard staff – $14.67(€12) per guest, per day 

• Local city guides – $2.12 (€2) per guest, per day 

• Coach drivers – $1.22 (€1) per guest, per day

– Euro exchange rate as of 01/18/18

The last night of the cruise you are provided with envelopes to use for tipping. We put our 

tips on our credit card and tipped the cruise director in cash using an envelope.
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Cell Phone / WiFi Service

Viking provides WiFi on the ship, but it’s not going to be robust as at 

home because it’s cellular-based. That means no Facetime or Skype 

calls (which are blocked on cruise ships).

> Information about using an iPhone in Europe.

• http://thebudgetmindedtraveler.com/iphone-abroad/

> Information about global SIM cards in general. AT&T and T-Mobile use 

GSM technology and use SIM cards. There is also some information about 

CDMA technology phones (Verizon and Sprint).

• https://www.whistleout.com/CellPhones/Guides/your-guide-to-global-

and-travel-sim-cards

> What’s The Best International SIM Card in 2018 for Travelling in Europe?

• https://thedroidguy.com/2018/01/whats-the-best-international-sim-card-

in-2018-for-travelling-in-europe-1055817

http://thebudgetmindedtraveler.com/iphone-abroad/
https://www.whistleout.com/CellPhones/Guides/your-guide-to-global-and-travel-sim-cards
https://thedroidguy.com/2018/01/whats-the-best-international-sim-card-in-2018-for-travelling-in-europe-1055817
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Currency

> Local Currency

• Switzerland: Franc (Not part of the EU)

• Czech Republic: Koruna (part of the EU, but the Euro not widely 

accepted)

• Germany, Austria, Slovakia, Hungary, France, and The Netherlands: 

Euro (€)

> “Withdrawing cash from your ATM card is often the best way to get Euros 

and cash machines can be found everywhere. Credit cards are widely 

accepted in shops, restaurants and hotels.”

> About three weeks before our Rhine trip last September I got €400 Euro 

from Bank of America using my online account. They sent me the money 

by FedEx.

Patricia and I took €400 (Euro) and brought € 200 home. Everywhere we went they 

accepted Visa or American Express. We used cash to pay for small incidentals and to tip 

bus drivers, tour guides, etc. (Tipping is entirely optional.)
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Travel Tips from BOA

> Sign up for mobile banking. Online and mobile banking are invaluable 

ways to monitor and manage your accounts from almost anywhere.

> Pay bills before you go. The last thing you want to worry about is if you 

paid the electric bill.

> Notify your bank and CC companies before you leave the country. It 

prevents issues. 

• Bring at least two valid, permanent cards with you on your trip, in case 

one gets lost or stolen. 

> If you’re traveling internationally, you’ll probably want to order foreign 

currency ahead of time. This way, when you land, you’ll have local 

currency ready to go.

> Make copies of important documents: drivers license, passport, etc. 

Leave one copy with a friend or relative at home and bring the other copy 

with you.

Patricia and I also loaded our documents into the cloud so they could be accessed from 

any Internet connected device. I’m extra, extra, cautions.
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Travel Tips from BOA (Cont’d)

> Make sure to contact the post office about holding your mail. This helps 

keep sensitive information in your mail, like bank statements, more secure.

> Take steps to ensure you can safely access your accounts from outside 

the United States. It’s a good idea to prepare your PIN before traveling 

abroad. Some international ATMs only support four-digit pins. Be sure 

your PIN does not start with a zero, and know your PIN by the numbers, 

as some foreign ATMs do not have letters on the keypads

> Make sure you know what your health insurance will and won’t cover. If 

you’re traveling internationally, your insurance may not cover you while 

you’re away.

Everyone in our two groups has the Viking trip protection. You should read over this 

document and bring it along on the trip.
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Tipping in Eurpoe from Rick Steves

> While tips are appreciated no matter where you travel, tipping in Europe 

isn’t as automatic nor as generous as it is in the United States, and in 

many countries, they’re not expected at all.

• Restaurant tips are more modest in Europe than in America. At restaurants, 

check the menu to see if service is included; if it isn’t, a tip of 5–10 percent is 

normal. 10 percent is a big tip.

– Virtually anywhere in Europe, you can do as the Europeans do and add a euro or two 

for each person in your party.

– Typically, it’s better to hand the tip to the waiter when you’re paying your bill than to 

leave it on the table.

• For taxis, just round up to the next euro (to pay a €13 fare, give €14); for a long 

ride, to the nearest 10 (for a €76 fare, give €80).

• At hotels with porters, pay the porter a euro for each bag he carries; it’s nice 

(but not required) to leave a small tip in your room for the housekeeping staff 

when you depart.

• Tipping for guides who give talks at public sights or on bus or boat tours often 

hold out their hands for tips after they give their spiel. If I’ve already paid for the 

tour or admission to the sight, I don’t tip extra.
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Frequently Asked Questions

> What time do we dock on the last day?

• In Amsterdam you should arrive very early morning around 2:00 AM.

• In Budapest you arrive the day before departure.

> There are Morning, Afternoon, and Evening excursions. How is dinner 

handled if you have an evening excursion?

• Dinner starts between 7:00-7:30 PM and the dining room is open until 

about 9:00 PM.

> Included excursions need to be booked just like an optional excursion.

• Why is this if they are included? If someone doesn’t book an included 

excursion will they be denied attending that excursion?

– You aren’t “required” by Viking to pre-book the included excursions.  It’s just 

to get a sense of who is going, and to add it to your itinerary. 
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Next Steps

> At a minimum we will get together at the clubhouse in May or June to 

review each trip (Rhine and Danube) and go over the items in this 

document.

• We’ll decide if a follow-up meeting is needed in late August.

• Maybe a trip “party” with both groups attending would be fun!

> I will continue to develop and post documents and videos about river 

cruising in general and our 2018 cruises specifically.

• Links to documents and videos will be posted to the SOTL EN Travel 

Group Facebook group page.

It’s okay to start getting excited.

Your journey starts in a matter of days!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/SOTLENTravel/
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Questions?

Email or call me with any question or 

concerns you may have about the 

information in this document, or the 

trip in general. I’m always available for 

you.

omcclellan@dreamvacations.com

770-265-9000 (cell)

mailto:omcclellan@dreamvacations.com

